Three new species of the genus *Brachinus* Weber, 1801 from the Philippines, with a modified key to species (Coleoptera: Carabidae: Brachininae)
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Abstract

Three new *Brachinus* species namely *B. grootaerti* n. sp. (Palawan Island), *B. palawanensis* n. sp. (Palawan Island), *B. mindanaoensis* n. sp. (Mindanao Island) from Philippines were described. In addition, a modified key to the known *Brachinus* Philippine species is provided.
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Introduction

The Philippines is one of the few nations that is, in its entirety, both a hotspot and a megadiversity country, placing it among the top priority hotspots for global conservation. The patchwork of isolated islands, the tropical location, and the once extensive areas of rainforest have resulted in high species diversity in some groups of organisms and a very high level of endemism. About 70 percent of the Philippines’ nearly 21,000 recorded insect species are found only in this hotspot (International, 2013). Hence as one of the 25 hotspots of biodiversity (Myers et al., 2000), fauna from the Philippines region has great conservational significance.

Bombardier beetles are ground beetles (Carabidae) in the tribes Brachinini, Paussini, Ozaenini, or Metriini—more than 1000 species altogether—which are most notable for the defense mechanism that gives them their name: when disturbed, they eject a hot noxious chemical spray from the tip of their abdomen, with a popping sound. Taxonomy of bombardier beetles from the Nearctic Region is well known (Erwin, 1970), but poorly known from the Oriental Region (Andrewes, 1930; Csiki, 1933; Jedlička, 1963) although several species of the dominant genus *Brachinus* Weber, 1801 have been occasionally described in recent years (Kirschenhofer, 1994, 1996, 2010, 2011a,b; Hrdlička, 2009a,b; Gao & Tian, 2011). Four *Brachinus* species namely, *B. luzonicus* Charudoir 1876, *B. piceus* Charudoir 1876, *B. philippinensis* Tian & Deuve 2007 and *B. solidipalpis* Tian & Deuve 2007 were reported from the country. Kirschenhofer (2010) transferred *Brachinus nigerrimus* (Jedlička, 1935) from the genus *Pheropsophus* Solier. But from our point of view, it is a member of *Pheropsophus*, rather than of *Brachinus* because of its sharp elytral costae and pronotal structure. In the present effort, three new species of *Brachinus* were described with a modified key from the Philippines.

Materials and methods

All specimens for the study were collected with light traps. Identified specimens were deposited in the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN) and Institut Royal des Sciences naturelle de Belgique, Brussels (IRSNB). Method of analysis and abbreviations of measurements used in the text are same as in Tian & Deuve (2007).
6 Elytra broad, with shoulders square .......................................................... B. grootaerti n. sp.
- Elytra slender, with shoulders broad ...................................................... B. mindanaoensis n. sp.
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